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Abstract : A fee+ng;rial with crossbred sheep, to investigate the influence of energy
and non-protem nitrogen supplementation of sodnun hydroxide treated paddy straw,
on digestibility and voluntary intake, is reported. Untreated or treated straw supplemented with urea in concentrate, urea in concentrate and molasses, or urea
dissolved ill molasses were compared. The treatment having urea in concentrate
w r i e d 18 g urea/100 g concentrate while the treatment having urea in molasses
contained 3.6 g urea jn 7.0 ml of molasses diluted in 100 rn! water1100 g
straw. Molasses solutions were sprayed In the same manner as sodlum hydroxide.
Alkali treatment significantly increased both dry matter and organic matter
digestibility., Addi+on, of molasses increased t!le digestibility of untreated straw but
depressed the chgesbblhty of treated matenal. However, supplemenang alkali treated
straw with molasses increased dry matter intake by, 34% compared to untreated
material. Combining urea with molasses &d not resul! In any addittonal advantage.
It I S concluded that alkab treatment can substanQally increase the feedmg value of
paddy straw. ,Addition of molasses as practjsed .in factoryTscale production of
treated straw pellets may lead to an Increase in chgestible energy mtake and a hgher
energy balance.

1. Introduction

A major limiting factor in the production of high quality proteins through animal
agriculture is the shortage of suitable feedstuffs for these animals. This is particularly true to Sri Lanka where the tropical climate encourages rapid growth and
the subsequent overmaturity of plant material suitable for livestock raising. However Sri Lanka, like many developing countries, produces large quantities of
highly lignified plant byprodmts, such as paddy straw, sugar cane bagasse and grain
hulls, which are high in energy yielding cell wall material, but often little used as
feedstuffs for ruminants.
Paddy straw the largest annually harvested- agricultural by product in Sri Lanka,
is littleused as an animal feed bycause of its low nutritive value. Chemical procedures have been elabora.ted in recent yearsfor upgradingpoor quality roughages21318112114,
and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) treatment has been claimed to be the most e f f e c t i ~ e . ~ . ~ ~
Recent trials in Sri Lanka7 have indicated that paddy straw can be successfully
upgraded in feeding value, to a medium quality hay by spray treatment with sodium
hydroxide solution.
The experiment presented in this paper was designed to investigate, the influence
of energy and non-protein nitrogen supplementation of sodium-hydroxide treated
paddy straw (variety H4), on digestibility and voluntary intake by sheep. 6 g of

MaOM dissolved in 120 rnl H,0/100 g straw was selected as the level of treatment,
as results from the previons trial7 suggested that optimal treatment level for paddy
straw variety H4 would be bepiveen 4 to 8 g of NaOH carried in 120 ml H20/100g
straw.
2. Experimental
Paddy straw, variety M,, chopped into 20 19 50mm lengths, was treated with 6 g of
NaOH dissolved in 120mI water per 100 g straw accord~ngt,o the method previously
described7but without neutralization of excess alkali. The experilllent was designed
as a completely randomized block experiment with six treatments, each treatment
having three replicates. Treated or antreated straw was supplemented with urea,
either in concentrate component of the ration or sprayed along with molasses,
g/cm3) (Table 1). The
(viscosity-14,500 centipoise, at 26.5OC, density-1.37
molasses solutions were sprayed in the same way as sodium hydroxide. Urea
(18 g/100 g concentrate) when added increased the crude protein equivalent of the
concentrate (ground maize) to 60 %.
Air dried treated or untreated straw was given to appetite in amounts 10 % greater
than the previous days intake. The amount of concentrate supplementation was
fixed (100 g/animal/day) and contributecf approximately 20 % of the total dry matter
intake.
The digestibility of straw rations were determined using JaiTna Bikaneri female
sheep of average live weight 23.0 kg. All animals had access to ad libitum water and
a standard mineral mixture (bone meal, shell grit powder and salt in the ratio of
5 : 3 : 2) throughout the experimental period.
Housin of animals collection of faeces and urine and sampling of feed for chemical
analysis w s as described earlier.' I n addition to dry matter, ash, crude protein and
crude fibre, samples were also analysed for acid detergent fibre, cellulose and silica
by the method of Goering and Van S ~ e s t . ~
The digestibility of straw organic matter was calculated by assuming the organic
matter digestibility of the concentrate to be 85%.
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TABLE1. Composition of rations used in the feeding trial

Ingredients

Treatments

---

Treatment number
Amount of NaOH
(g1100 g straw)
Vdume of water
(m11100 g straw)
Quantity of molasses
(m1/100 ml water).
Amount of urea in molasses
(gl100 g straw)
Concentrate fed with straw
(g/anirnal/day)
A m o u ~of urea in concentrate
(g/100 g concentrate)
-.

-

Untreated straw

Treated straw

--

.

1
0

2
0

3

4

5

0

6

6

6
6

0.

0

0

120

120

120

0

7.0

7.0

0

7.0

7.0

0

0

3.6

0

0

3.6

100

100

100

100

18.0
-

18.0

100
0

18.0

18.0

100
0

--

94.6
19.08

14.3
3.6
30.3
53.6
37.9

95.1
15-03

15.4

3.4
30.4
60.8
40.3
12.9

Dry matter (g/100 g straw)

Energy value (MJ/kg DM)

Ash

Crude protein

Crude fibre

Acid detergent fibre

Cellulose

Silica
12.4
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Treatment number

1

Untreated straw

12.7

36.1

12.4

36.5

51.4

30.5

29.3
54.3

3.8

16.6

6.9

14.7

(g/100 g dry matter)

'

35.9
12.6

10.8

50.2
36.4

51.4

31.7

6.8

3.5
32.8

16.4

i7.53

16.3

15.83

15.15

17.61

93.9

94.6

6

5

94.8

4

-

Trea~edstraw

94.8

J.

-. ....

Treatments

TABLE2. The average chemical composition of concentrats m d treated straws used in the fe&ing trial.

--

-

2.2

9.7

1.48

91.2

Concentrate
-- --. -. ..

-

-
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3. Results

The composition of straw rations and concentrate are shown in Tables 1 and 2. The
consumption of treated straw had no adverse eRect on the health of animals.
Alkali treatment of straw significantly (P c 0.001) increased both dry matter and
organic matter digestibility. Addition of molasses appeared to increase the digestion
coefficient of untreated straw (though not significantly) but depressed the digestion
coefficient of treated material. Combining molasses with urea did not result in any
additional increase in digestibility than molasses alone.
The maximum intake of straw was attained in about .10 days and remained fairly
constant thereafter. Though alkali treatment by itself did not significantly increase
the intake of straw dry matter, supplementing alkali treated straw with molasses
increased dry matter intake by-34% compared to untreated material. An increase
in dry matter intake was also observed with untreated material when molasses was
added to it, but this increase was proportionately lower than the increase in intake
observed with treated material (Table 3).
The consumption of treated straw did not intluence the voluntary intake of water
and the output of urine.

4.

Discussion

The dei-ived digestibility of untreated straw organic matter in the present experiment
was higher than the value reported earlier7 for the same variety of straw. 'This
could be presumably due to the fact that the straws came from different harvests. Although alkali treatment significantly (P < 0.001) increased the organic matter
digestability of straw, the response to treatment was lower than the values reported
earlier (17 vs 19 to 28 percentage digestibility units) for paddy straw variety H,treated
under similar conditions.7 This could be due to the higher initial digestibility of
the straw. As suggested by Mwakatundug and Jayasuriya,6 response to alkali treatment could be inversely related to the digestibility of the untreated straw. Similar
observations were also made by Jayasuriya and Owena for barley straw treated with
a dilute solution of sodium hydroxide by a method similar to that of Beckmann.1
The depression in digestibility of molasses supplemented treated straw diets could
have been due to the higher intake recorded in these treatments. It is also possible
that the presence of a rpadily available source of energy was detrimental to rumen
microorganisms leading to the depression in digestibility. The combination of
molasses with urea did not result in an increase in digestibility than urea alone
(Table 3), presumably because of lack of any additive effect of these two nutrient^.^

8.31

Estimated metabolizable energy
content of ration (MJ/kg DM)

2.370

Intake of water (voluntary
intake -l/day)

Output
Urine (llday)

8.6

425.4

Intake
A d libit? intake of straw
(excludmg added ash)
(g dry matter/animal/day)

Intake of concentrate
(g dry matterlkg Wo751day)

49.9

Derived. digestibility of straw
organlc matter

40.3

53.3

Digestible organic matter in dry
matter (DOMD)

(g dry rnatterlkg WO.75 / day)

56.6

Organic matter (OMD)

Digestibility of dietary constituents (%).
Dry matter (DMD)
52.9

13.0

Crude p'iotein in ration
(g/100 g dry matter)

Untreated straw

Treated straw

Treatment Number

TABLE3. Intake and apparent digestibility of dietary constituents.

S.E.of

diffdence
between
means.

In contrast to the findings reported earlier7 alkali treatment in the present experiment did not bring about a significant improvement in dry matter intake. It is
possible that the higher level of sodium hydroxide used (6 g i n the present experiment
compared to 4 g/100 g straw in the former) influenced dry matter intake. It has
already been suggested,1° that high levels of sodium hydroxide in rreated straw may
increase the osmotic pressure in the rumen liquor leading to an inhibition in microbial
activity. This in turn could reduce the rate of passage of digesta and influence
voluntary intake. As suggested by Rexen and Thomson,12 the most appropriate
sodium hydroxide dosage would therefore be around 4 g/100 g straw.
The factory-scale manufacture of treated straw pellets would often necessitate the
to function as a binding agent as well as to mask the unpleasant
use of rn~lasses,~
fl~.vourof urea that may have to be added to the treated material at the time of
processing in order to raise the crude protein equivalent of the finished product.
In this context, it is important to note the increase in voluntary intake due to the
addition of molasses to alkali treated straw, despite a lowering in digestibility. A
greater intake even with a lower digestibility would often mean a higher energy
balance when thematerial fed is in ground and pelleted form.13
The estimated metabolizable energy (ME) content of about 8.86 MJ/kg DM
{Table 3) suggests that the treated straw diets in the prescnt experiment could be
comparable in feeding value to a grass hay of moderate to high- digestibility. A
material of such feeding value when given to appetite would be able to satisfy both
maintenance and production energy requirements of a 400 kg COW producing 10 kg
mill/day. Thus, treated straw appears to have coilsiderable application as a replacement for good quality fodder in most dairy cattle rations.
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